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Bringing Up Father By George McManus BIG ALEX JOINS ,
CUBS TUESDAY;.

QUICKS OEGI.'l TO

SHAPE UP AS

REAL TEAM Says His Arm Is 0. K. and He's

Ready to Start.

CHICAGO, April ls.-A- fter petting;Recent Acquisitions to Tribe
Certain to Make Memphis
Formidable This Season.

BY DOB PIGUE.

AY WHAT Ydl' I'l.KASI-:-
kno.-- if you will, hut cv

measured for a uniform, Grover Cleve-

land Alexander, premier pitcher of the
National league, left here last night for
his home in St. Paul, Neb., to visit
his mother. Alexander plaus to join

their return from thethe Cubs upon
spring training trip next Tuesday

The big pitcher said he would bo

ready to enter the game within lu

days after the opening: of the
He pitched five R "h.lle J"

in France, and said his llldarmy
not show the slightest effect of the
work.

216 Holes In One
Day Is TheRecord
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Larger s Chicks are begin-nln- if

lo make noise like a
al IihII club ouuat Russ- -

wooo and when orwnlng day
i rives, uic Trllic Is goingi" no a mum hetier hall

Club thnn some of 111.. vvIua.

1 Number. Played
CHICAGO. April 18. Recent claim off

a Philadelphia golf player to have
"broken all known American records

oin's who hav? been chirping on the
Chicks are figuring on. Not (hut theTribe will win the pennant hv Jnlv or
anything of the kind, lint the recent
acquisitions of the local club have set-
tled many problems for the Chirkbosses anil Chn k stork is looking

The pltihlng staff has been winningthe Chirks nunc than nnvtliitiK t
with the adding of TRv GomWedto the stHfr and with thai' promise ofanother Rood the

feason opens, this problem is about tohe Fettled. The staff h new , out iKOll
of Cy Burger. Tiny GoodlMed. HughI'anavan mid Roy Vn tress as regularsl.uke els:m. n right hamlet now uitli

i... niDinff tii vmieH in one dav. tooay

string Job and will undoubtedlyIt. as he has the pp mud the fight toninke the Chirks a foo.I n...o' u.. i.

todav brought a statement from a sta-

tistician here that the Eastern recori
had not come up to one made here 10
vears ago. George H. Lytron and An- -
drew McCaughey, of the Exmoor Coun-

try club, according to the statistician,
to test their endurance , started play,
at 4:30 a.m. and stopped at 7:50 pni.,
making 153 holes nine holes more than
the Philadelphia player. According to
the same statistician, the world's cham-

pionship appears to be held by H. H.
Lumsden, who in June, 1910, played 2lt
holes over the Aberdeen golf course In
Scotland, starting at 2:30 a.m. and
finishing at 9 p.m. It is estimated he
walked more than 40 miles.

me rvew lorn i alike, 5. will pmbablvbe secured V il Inn th,. ensuing few". the Chii k officials are iluk-i-I-

Manager Iluggl.is for hltn
Kj K of the plate (he otiesllo'i is set-
tled. wih Red smith having dilute ofthe regular liarkstuiuiiK dunes Kiank

'TWAS EVE THUS
BY CLYDE BRELAND.

BOILER TEAM CALLED.
All players on the Southern Boiler's

baseball team are requested to report
In the store of Phillppt-Wisha- rt at 7
p. m., Saturday, so they can get their
membership cards and be ready to play
ball Sunday. Any playtr who does not
get his card will not play. Manager
Werkhoven,

n... i n) n (soon ratrher, hut a danger-ous hitler and ran ait In an :i pinrhliilrr any time the ocr.'i;dun insea
Hiiggerty. a young rati her from l'liims
la., is here trying out for ;i ratrhiliK
joh hut he .irrlveil MU , .,, huvJ
lo show an ithundanro of rla.su during

uie niK soldier lioill
Gordon, looks the heat for the nnip

rum!
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Back In dim vistas of the past, when
dragons roamed the land.

A caveman on the Memphl shore called
forth his mighty band;

And on their trusty Dlnosauru? (lengthabout a block),
They stepped across the Mississlpltobattle Little Rock.NO. ft ANDY HIGH, OUTFIELDER.
Chief Chlsca, fierct! and mighty man,

the eiisulin week if he In to be retalntflmer Dehaney.on first base the question has not
been settled as to whether Joe Klalterv
or Krnnk (irlffln will have chain of
He Initial sark this seaKon. linffln
lias been used on the door during the
last several games and he has been
showing up well, hothlu hitting and
fielding. Hlatvry hns been fielding Ilk
Hal Chaos thin spring, but hasn't been
aide to get the range of the pitchinghe has been up against. This Is a big
problem for Cy larger to settle, for
both men are and Cywould hate to part with either of Uiem
There was a report yesterday that
Charley Krnnk, muniig'r of the At-
lanta Crackers, was dickering with thc
.Memphis club for the services of Slat-ter-

on second base nirk Conway Is a
fixture, now that Press Cruthers has
been grven up for lost. Conway Is
lookliiK fine In every game, hitting the
ball and fielding well. At short Kddle
Mooers, lately acquired from the New
York Yanks. Is being tried out, and If
Hnioky Hobbs sticks to his determina-
tion lu leave baseball for good, Moers
will probably be permanently retained
Jlooers will begin the season at short.

Manda Badly Needed.
'arl Mandn, who has been counted

on to play third base, is still missing
being III at IiIb honie, but as soon as
he arrives he will be placed In chargeof the In Mumln'a absence
Vincent Walsh will nrohsblv he nd

HRE ARE THREE STARS
in the baseball service flag
lit the High homestead in
HI. UiuIh. Aruly High Is
playing the outfield for tho
Memphis Chirks. Htighey
High la holding down a
SllKtirhan I,..- -. U ...I . u k.flll' .. .VILI1 iTIIIIClWllErffftiu' Ma... V'l. V.... You find Shoes bound

to suit the iftan who

wants good looking
shoes at a fair price.
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.of '" ,he American league, whilestill another' Mr. High Is listed with a

wain In the International league. Likeno Delehantya, the High boys all runto baseball, It being their lavorlte out-
door sport, and all three of Uiem are
making good In their chosen profes- -

Andy High In today's Tribesman
whose ohjluary Is being given to therans. Andy has been playing all overthe diamond at Husswood in exhibition
atrnlra nnd has acquitted himself with
iitrge gobs of credit, Doth us a mem-
ber Of the fll'81 line of nefenso ua ie.ll

siooa ai me river s side
With a thousand red skinned warriors.

He kissed his dusky bride
And, taking up his battle-ax- e his

trusty tomahawk.
He rowed across the sire of streams

to fight Chief Little Rock.

Five hundred years as humans count
beyond that fateful dav,

The Southern league first canie to shed
Its light along the wav.

The inagnatos in their schedule meet,
pronounced: "At three o'clock

On op'nlng day the Chlckasaws shall
play at Little Rock."

Five yearn ten years and more, have
passed since Dixie's league was
born,

Some teams have flourished; others
passed to realms of hopes forlorn.

Spring phenoms flaah-twl- ld rumors
rise. In such we take scant stock.

But this one rumor e'er proves true;
"Memphis at Little Rock."

Perhaps, perhaps, some gladsome day,with whiskers to my knees,
When age-lon- g precedent gives way

and the moon has turned to
cheese,

On op'nlng day 1 11 take the means
from out my trusty sock,

And see the Chicks at Russwood play
praise ba! Not Little Rock:

There's extra wear in every pair
of Famous yioes, because we fit
shoes to feet not feet to the
shoes.

vs on the outer patrol. He will be one
if the" St Louis nenilproH who stick

GET A PAItt HKRE FOIt
EASTEIt SUNDAY. ALWAYS

OX

HAND
Men's,
Shoes.

Specialty of
and Boys'

We Make a
Little Gents'

on the torrid sack.
In Urn outfield Dixie Carroll wlllVave

rnurgo of '.enter field, Andv High will
do the patrolling of left, and Chief Cy
Harger will probably open the season
playing right field until he can secure
another outfielder, who Is now being
sought from the New York Yanks.

GIANTS VICTORIOUS.
At .Norfolk, Va. It.If ENew Yiodi Nationals 4)2 j

Washington Americana 3 10 1

(Thirteen lnn. iga.)
Kenton. Smith and MoCarty; John-So-

(.'rafts and Agnew, Uhurrlty,

From $3 to $7

Wc K,nng to Hrcss wltat you've l.ccn prom-ismi- r
yciirsclf-Rt- ung to look "like a tailnr-niarle- " manI.astcr Sunday ,s the day-k- ocp that promise it'll make

you and pveryhody tliiuk inure of you. nn j

shabby suit sure "cuts some fiKn.re" in a crowd of swl'l
dressers. Hut you don't want to be that man.

H you intend to keep your promise, we'll promise
you the best suit a superior suit- -at a price that will
make you feci as Rood as thc suit will make you look

PHILS DEFEAT MACKS.
Always $1 to $2 Less

Born and Reared In Memphis. The
Oldest Money-Savln- Shoe Store.

TO SAVE
YOU A

DOLLAR
R.H.E.At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia

Nationals .. ..5 IB

PELS AND BEAUMONT TIE.
Americans 2 6 2

Jacobs, Packard and Adams; Perry,
Geary and Perkins.ANDY HIGH.At lieHUtnniit, Texan rt.II K

T7? a Q CiCZ,New Orleans iSnn. Association).? 9 3
Kesiiuiont (Texas League) mmI en ltininRs, darkness.)

1'bllllps and Kllchcna; Kalaiar,Una and .Stevens.
Mar- -

SAINTS DEFEAT BARONS.
At Birmingham, Ala. RHESt. Paul (Am. Association) 7 12

Birmingham (Sou. Association,) . .5 13 1!

MerrtU, Nlehaus and Hargrave; Mor-
rison, Ballmer and Peters.

YANKS LICK ROBINS.
At Newport News R.H.E.

Brooklyn Nationals 3 g 2
New York Americana 7 3 2

Mainaux and Miller; Mogridge, Nelson
and Hannah, , .,

110 JEFFERSON AVE.

ERs co.THE EQQ

with the Chicks this season, for he has
already shown an abundance of real
rlua.s. Andy, though Ills name la High,la quite ?:nall in stature, and will serveas the Tribe's which takesa keen eye, a good waiter and a goodhllter. It's a bine assignment to givea newcomer,' but Hlsh has already
proved to Cy Barger, Chick manager,that he can fill the hill.

Twenty-tw- o years ago a young manwaa bom to the High , family in
and h" w9 Immedl- -

aloly christened Andrew Alrd High,lie was lusty of lung and started his
bawl career early, signifying that some
day he would be a real ball player.He started In the profession early asan amateur and semipro,- - as there area million leagues around St. IauIs, and
Andy, as he was nicknamed by his
itiatea shortly after he started playingball, Immediately began showing classon the Inner works. Ho played withnumerous teams around St. louts until
uncle Katn tossed his katy in the ring
against the luu.

Andy then enlisted In the navy andwas a gob, being stationedat the naval operating base at Nor-
folk Va wltere he waa one of the
leading members of the high-cla- ball
club that bote the name of the baa.
Andy played both the outfield and in-
field while In the navy during his
Kpme afternoons. After serving his
country faithfully and well and withthe Huns having tossed a towel into
the ring. High was given ViIh honorable
discharge from the navy, removing the

trousers for keeps and
getting back into civvies again. Highwanted to break Into professional ball
nnd waa highly recommended to the
Memphis club by Charley Barrett, Of
St, Louis, Who scouts for the Cardi-
nals. High was bronght to Memphisfor a trial and he has made good.In addition to heing a hall plaver,
High Is a soccer star of, the first water,
having played half on the Ren Millers,
R professional soccer eleven of St. l.ouls.
He says he likes this game very much
and expects to take up soccer againnext winter aa, a member of one of
the many St. Uiuls professional teams.

High bats and throws
tight-hande- Ho Is 5 feet, and (t
Inches tall and weighs 1611 pounds. He
Is single. "Kurnlture and grub are
too high for a 'maty to get married
tlvese days," snld Andv.

CUBS GET ANOTHER.
At Oklahoma, Olty , n.H E

Chicago Nattovials 4 0' j
Oklahoma City Western league. (I 2 3

llendrlx, llouglas and Kllllfor; Stoner,
Wells, liennla and Kennedy, Banner

The first beta laid In New York on
the outcome of the Wlllard-pempae- y

fight rated Jena the favorite In the ratio

119 N.
MA1Nj165 S. MAIN

Ol IU O s.

Style Headquarters VICTORY
liberty
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From Maker
to Wearer

55 S. MAIN ST.
Floyd's Old Stand r !. One look at these superfine styles and you'll seean every garment

Save That
Extra $10

the $5 and $10 you save in extra value.

You Can 't Miss It!
We make a regular business of selling clothes at

three distinct prices
' '

NEGRO SCHOOLS TO PLAY
' BIG DOUBLE-HEADE- R

The Interscholastlo baseball league,
composed of Henderson Business col-

lege. l.eMoyne normal Institute, Kor- -
techt high school, Howe Institute and

I'nlverslty of West Tennessee, will pulloff a big double-head- today at Rusa-woo- d

park. The first game will be
played between Kortreeht high srhool
and I.eMoyne institute; Henderson
Business college will be the team to
play the winner of the first gameWhile the proceeds of the game areto ho divided among the league, the
Settlement home and the cotton de-
partment of HendeiFon Business col-
lege, It Is understood that Henderson
Business college will buy Victory bonds
v illi Its Mississippi Indusirlat
colleges team was obliged to returnto Holly Springs without playing the
H. B. C. Tuesday because of the rain.
Roger Williams- - university, ,of Nash-
ville, will play H. II. 'tt sn earlydate. The whole negro public of Mem-
phis, plus the entire school enrollment,Is expected to witness Friday's gnniaBoost the Victory loan by attendingSeals reserved for white people,

GEORGIA LOSES.
ATLANTA, tia., April 18 Theor Georgia baseball team lost

Ha first game of the season yesterdaytl the I'nlverslty of Alabama, ti to I

Ifillpot being unable-t- hold tho heavyhit ting Tuvcaloosa players.
tleoiRla has played 13 games to date

this season, two with Oglethorpe, Mer-
cer one, Auburn four, Virginia two
Clemson one. Alabama one. One gamewith Auburn was tied and one of those
with Oglethorpe, was contested the
umpire admitting a mlsjtidgnient

KU.F..
Alabama ,.. a 9 j
Georgia' 3 t

Boone and Styles; rhllpot and

Whatever Price You Pay You Save $10

1our faster Suit is fmh
Our Tailoring Pepartment
Promises Tomorrow Deliv-

ery of All Garments.

x '

rovers
Every style is here. Every color, every fabric,
high waisted, trim shouldered, breezy new styles
for the young chaps as well as conservative styles
for the older .ones.

$

Soldiers and Sailors
You get a special discount of 10 per cent here on your

purchases. , i.

;1

DRESS-U- P

WEEK
To be Trivers-drcsse- d is
lo be correctly and styl-

ishly dressed. ,,t ,,iy
this week, but always.
'I mors. Clothes render
leal, katisfact ion in Mem-

phis yoimi; men and
their ciders. This em-

phasizes our leadership
in the realm of keadv-to-'ea- r

I lothcs Selling.
Tnvers Clothes sell re- -

. tail at practically wlmle- -

COLLEGE BASEBALL.
At Charlotte RHEDavidson Collece f, 7 3

I'nlverslty or Virginia , n ,1'
At tireeuvllle. R. C R.H.E

ti'iirman I'nlverslty 7 in g
Elon College v f 9 5

At Newberry, S. C. Newberry Col-
lege, 4: Vniversitv of Florida. 1.

At Columbia. S. C Trinity College
(N. C ). I'nlverslty of South Caro-
lina, .

KINSELLA TO TRAVELERS.
1.1TTI.M ROCK. Ark., April Is. Pres.

blent Allen rf the Uttfe Rock baseball
club has announced that he has signedOutfielder Klnsella, son of Hick Kln- -
fttlla foroiet- - mle,, l.o.n. h. .

iadison Clothes Shop... a

No delay no disappointment on lr.aster morn for
Tnvers Clothes wearers. Our large display of Kaster
Suits and Top Coats contains" a perfect fitting model
for you, Smartness and individuality, with the varia-
tions of correct styles, reflect from every model. The
J"ung man with that desire to be smartly and correctly
dressed will find the style be has been looking for right
here, and at a guaranteed saving of $10. The same
opportunity presents itself to the conservative dresser
- dignified, stylish models that lie will admire. Let
Trivets Clothes represent your brand of clothes and
ymi will carry that air of confidence knowing that you
are rightfully attired. Our method of superior Fifth
Axenne designing ami tailoring by our corps of master
tailor;;, fur which lliis organization is noted, shows
iirtisiic haudivvWk in the production of every garment,
it is real pleasure to do business with the Trivers store
- always at your service, and always ready to live up
to its guarantee of "Satisfaction or your money back."

Branch Stores

I In 19 Cities

Main and Madison
-

WHERE EVERYBODY PASSES.

' ' " ,,,mm Rimscout for the New York National league
.11110. intuit iMiiseua nas neen wor

the St. lxiuis Nationalma oui won
league chth.

, sale prices. IKOT'T. J.ui....l.t.,.i,iJGUN CLUB SHOOT. '
The regular weekly shoot of the

Memphis Gun club will be held Sat-
urday afternoon. April 19, at the

fairgrounds. Traps will be open
for practice at !;Jo p.m. Regular event,
4 p.m.

CRACKERS TRIM SOLDIERS.
At Atlanta Atlanta Southern Asso-

ciation, 6, Furt McPhersoa Soldiers, 1.

Factory
801-80- 7 B'way, N. Y. C.

rti.m in HA' ' fr
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